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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Effect of winter closing date and spring opening date on the DM yield of perennial ryegrass
cultivars
E .Kennedy ,M .O�Donovan and M .McEvoy
Teagasc ,Dairy Production Research Centre ,Moorepark ,Fermoy ,Co .Cork ,I reland . E‐mail : Emer .K ennedy＠ teagasc .ie
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Introduction Grazed grass is continually being proven to be the cheapest feed available ( Shalloo et al . ,２００４ ) . Therefore ,increasing its proportion in the diet is one of the key objectives of Irish dairy production . However ,due to climatic variation
grass grow th in Ireland is extremely seasonal thus cultivars with improved winter grow th ,such as those presently used in NewZealand ,would be extremely beneficial in any extended grazing system as they would allow sufficient herbage availability forearly turnout to pasture of cows in spring . The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of winter closing date andspring opening date on the DM production of ten different cultivars .
Materials and methods One hundred and forty four plots [１ .５m x ５m〗were sown in August ２００６ . The study was a randomisedblock design with a ２ ( closing dates ; CD) × ２ ( opening dates ; OD ) factorial arrangement of treatments . The １０ perennialryegrass cultivars used were : Alto ( Ao ; intermediate ( I) diploid (D) ; heading date ( HD) １５ May) ,Arrow ( Aw ; ID ; HD ２２May) ,Bealey (Be ; late ( L ) tetraploid ( T ) ; HD １ June) ,Dunloy (Dy ; LT ; HD ,Dunluce (De ; IT ; HD ３１ May) ,Glencar ( Gr ;LT ; HD ２ June) ,Greengold ( Gd ; IT ; HD ２８ May ) ,Lismore ( Le ; IT ; HD ２７ May ) ,Navan ( Nn ; LT ; HD ６ June) andTyrella ( Ty ; LD ; HD ５ June) .Three of the cultivars used ( Alto ,Arrow and Bealey ) were imported from New Zealand ( NZ)for this study ,the other ７ cultivars are available in Ireland .Seventy‐two plots were defoliated on ９ October ( CD１ ) while theremaining ７２ plots were defoliated on １３ November (CD２) . Half of the CD１ plots ( n ＝ ３６) and half of the CD２ plots ( n ＝ ３６)were defoliated on １４ February ( OD１) ; the remaining ７２ plots were defoliated on １６ March ( OD２) . All plots received the samequantity of nitrogen .Plots were harvested with a motor Agria ( Etesia ) scythe ; all the mown herbage from each plot wascollected and weighed .Approximately ０ .１ kg of the herbage was dried for ４８ h at ４０ ℃ to determine the DM content .DM yieldswere determined from the weight of herbage harvested from the plots .The data were analysed using analysis of variance inSAS .Cultivar ,closing date ,opening date and their interactions were included in the model .
Results and discussion There was an interaction between opening date and closing date as plots with a late winter CD and anearly spring OD had significantly lower ( P ＜ ０ .０１ ) DM yields than all other treatments .As expected having an earlier winterclosing date significantly ( P ＜ ０ .００１ ) increased DM yields in February ( ＋ ６７６ kg DM / ha) and March ( ＋ ８０３ kg DM / ha) .Similarly ,delaying spring opening date resulted in greater DM yields ( P ＜ ０ .００１ ;＋ ７５０ kg DM / ha) . Typical Irish varieties hadan average grow th rate of ４ .４ kg DM /day while the New Zealand bred cultivars ( Alto ,Arrow and Bealey ) had a higher daily
grow th rate ( ＋ ４ .９ kg / day) . Cumulative DM yields ( Feb .to April) ranged from １ ,９２６ kg DM / ha (Dunloy) to ２ ,９４２ kg DM /ha (Bealey ) ,indicating a vast range in over winter grow th potential of different varieties .
Conclusions From this study it is evident that there is large variation in the winter grow th capabilities of perennial ryegrasscultivars . Thus ,for dairy production systems with a high demand for herbage in early spring greater cognisance of the varietiessown should be taken .
Table 1 E f f ect o f Cultiv ar on W inter G row th and Sp ring DM Production .
Ao Aw Be Dy De Gr Gd Le Nn Ty Rse Var Open Close O倡C
DM Yield Feb ( kg ) １０５５ 破１００５ 圹１１１４ 耨５２４  ５３２ ４８０ 2６６７ G３６９ ]５６９ r５６６ 垐６８ 1.３６ 倡倡倡 倡倡倡 倡倡倡 倡倡
WG Feb ( kg / day ) ９ t.２ ８ 墘.８ ９ 煙.８ ４ 档.３ ４ 适.５ ４ 噜.１ ５ 貂.５ ３  .２ ４  .７ ４ 6.８ ０ .４８１ 倡倡倡 倡倡倡 倡倡倡 倡倡
DM Yield Mar ( kg ) １８２２ 破１８４３ 圹１９５４ 耨１１８１  １３０４ １３０６ 2１２２６ G１２０６ ]１２１４ r１２６２ 垐６８ 1.３６ 倡倡倡 倡倡倡 倡倡倡 倡倡
WG Mar ( kg / day ) １２ t.９ １２ 墘.９ １３ 煙.８ ８ 档.１ ９ 适.０ ９ 噜.１ ９ 貂.２ ８  .５ ８  .３ ８ 6.８ ０ .４８１ 倡倡倡 倡倡倡 倡倡倡 倡倡
DM Yield April ( kg ) １４５２ 破１４６２ 圹１４０７ 耨１０７４  １２０８ １１７２ 2１１９４ G１１５７ ]１０４３ r１２６６ 垐１２９ Z.２ 倡倡倡 倡倡倡 倡倡倡 ０ j.０７
Cum DM Yield ( kg ) ２８９１ 破２８８７ 圹２９４２ 耨１９２６  ２１２６ ２０６５ 2２１４０ G１９４５ ]１９３５ r２１８１ 垐２１８ 1.３７ 倡倡倡 倡倡倡 NS NS
倡倡倡
＝ P ＜ ０ .００１ ,倡倡 ＝ P ＜ ０ .０１ . WG ＝ Winter grow th ; O倡 C ＝ opening date x closing date interaction ; Cum yield ＝ Cumulative DM yield from Feb to April
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